WELCOME TO MONASH COLLEGE

Everything you need to prepare for Enrolment and Orientation week
## DIPLOMA OF BUSINESS (BUSINESS AND COMMERCE STREAM) PART 2 – ALL COMPULSORY!

## DIPLOMA OF BUSINESS (BUSINESS AND COMMERCE STREAM) / EDUCATION PART 2 – ALL COMPULSORY!

### PLEASE BRING:

- Your passport or Monash Student ID card
- Your laptop/tablets
- Your offer letter

### DAY ONE MONDAY 17 JUNE 2019 (COMPULSORY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00AM –</td>
<td>REGISTRATION</td>
<td>South 1 Lecture Theatre 43 Rainforest Walk Clayton Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30AM –</td>
<td>MEET MONASH</td>
<td>South 1 Lecture Theatre 43 Rainforest Walk Clayton Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td>STUDENT ADMINISTRATION HELP DESK</td>
<td>South 1 Lecture Theatre 43 Rainforest Walk Clayton Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>Room J101, Monash College Learning Village, 33 Innovation Walk Clayton Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>CAMPUS TOUR (OPTIONAL)</td>
<td>Room J101, Monash College Learning Village, 33 Innovation Walk Clayton Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DAY TWO TUESDAY 18 JUNE 2019 (COMPULSORY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:15AM –</td>
<td>BREAKFAST WITH DIPLOMAS</td>
<td>Blue Lawn Monash College Learning Village, 33 Innovation Walk Clayton Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td>ABOUT YOUR DIPLOMA</td>
<td>Outside Monash College Learning Village, 33 Innovation Walk Clayton Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>PREPARE FOR YOUR MONASH COLLEGE DIPLOMA JOURNEY</td>
<td>South 1 Lecture Theatre 43 Rainforest Walk Clayton Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM –</td>
<td>MONASH UNIVERSITY FACULTY INFORMATION SESSION</td>
<td>Monash College Learning Village, 33 Innovation Walk Clayton Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30PM –</td>
<td>THE ‘MY INFORMATION’ STUDENT FAIR</td>
<td>Monash College Learning Village, 33 Innovation Walk Clayton Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM –</td>
<td>UNDER 18 STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td>Room J101, Monash College Learning Village, 33 Innovation Walk Clayton Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30PM –</td>
<td>DOUBLE DEGREE EDUCATION INFO SESSION</td>
<td>Room K101, Monash College Learning Village, 33 Innovation Walk Clayton Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00PM –</td>
<td>STUDENT ADMINISTRATION HELP DESK</td>
<td>Room GG01 Monash College Learning Village, 33 Innovation Walk Clayton Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLEASE BRING:

- Your passport or Monash Student ID card
- Your laptop/tablets
- Your offer letter
GETTING TO KNOW MELBOURNE

Public transport

It is important to be vigilant when travelling around Melbourne. Here are some tips to help you when travelling around Melbourne on public transport:

- Purchase the full-fare myki card.*
- Always have credit on your myki card to avoid a fine.
- Always tap-on at the start of your trip and tap-off at the end.
- Trams are free in the Melbourne central business district.

For timetable information visit: ptv.vic.gov.au

*If you are Under 18, you may be eligible for a Children card, valid until you turn 19.

What’s on in Melbourne

Melbourne has events happening throughout the year. Explore the city and truly immerse yourself in what the world’s most liveable city has to offer!

Here are a few helpful sites to find out what’s on in Melbourne: melbourne.vic.gov.au theurbanlist.com/melbourne

** MONASH COLLEGE LEARNING VILLAGE **
MONASH UNIVERSITY BUS INTERCHANGE

** MONASH COLLEGE **
49 RAINFOREST WALK

- Student admin queries
- Counselling room
- Common room to socialise
- Study spaces
- Library and Learning Centre (for computers and study resources)

** MONASH COLLEGE LEARNING VILLAGE **
33 INNOVATION WALK

- Careers Adviser Drop In (Room CG07)
- Learning Consultant Drop In (Room CG09)
- Silent study area (Room A101)

- run melbourne
- open house melbourne
- melbourne international film festival
- white night melbourne
- melbourne writers festival
- melbourne home show
- national 4x4 & outdoors show and fishing & boating expo
- melbourne day

- monash college learning village
- 33 innovation walk
- 49 rainforest walk
- turner hall
- monash sports
- religious centre
- 38 exhibition walk
- campus centre
- 21 chancellors walk
- sir louis matheson library
- monash library
- research way
- innovation walk
- sports walk
- alliance lane
- chancellors walk
- ancora imparo way
- wellington road
- bayview avenue

- Explore Clayton
- Public transport
- Melbourne events
- Melbourne websites
- Clayton map

- careers advisor
- learning consultant
- silent study
- student admin
- counselling
- common room
- study spaces
- library
- learning centre
- computers
- study resources
- full-fare myki card
- myki card credit
- tap-on and tap-off
- free trams
- yourturn
- myki card
- plan your trip
- lookout
- public transport
- transport info
- ptv.vic.gov.au
MAKE NEW FRIENDS AND EXPERIENCE MELBOURNE!

MAKE THE MOST OF EVERY OPPORTUNITY

DAY TRIPS AND ACTIVITIES

- PHILLIP ISLAND
  Saturday 29th June

- PENINSULA HOT SPRINGS & CAPE SCHANCK
  Saturday 27th July

- CUCKOO RESTAURANT & DANDENONG RANGES
  Saturday 31 August

- PENINSULA HOT SPRINGS & LOCAL SIGHTSEEING
  Saturday 14 September

We have a variety of trips and activities that focus on sightseeing, outdoor recreation, sporting events and relaxation!
To find out more about activities you can get involved in, visit:
www.monashcollege.edu.au/recreation-program

ACCESS A RANGE OF SERVICES WHILE YOU STUDY AT MONASH COLLEGE!

Student Engagement Drop-In
Taking place Mondays and Wednesdays 12:15-1:15pm in the Library and Learning Centre. You can get help and advice with various issues such as health, safety, recreation, transportation and personal issues.
Email engagement@monashcollege.edu.au

Learning Consultant Drop-In
If you need study advice or are having any problems in class, you can see a learning consultant. Just check the schedule on their doors and drop in, no need to make an appointment.
Email learning.consultant@monashcollege.edu.au

Careers Adviser Drop-In
If you have questions about planning your course or your career path, we have a career adviser you can talk to.
Email careers@monashcollege.edu.au

ACCESS IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Create your Monash account
Create your Monash account to view Diploma important dates and check your class timetable.
Go to account-registration.monash.edu

Enrol to the student portal
Step 1: Go to bit.ly/monashportal
Step 2: Sign in to Moodle, our online learning system
Step 3: Click Enrol me
Step 4: Check Diploma Important Dates by clicking Important Dates under Quick Links

How to check your class timetable
Go to Allocate+ monash.edu/timetables/login
Timetable will be available to view from 7pm on Friday 21 June 2019.
Please check your timetable for updates during your first 2 weeks of the Diploma course.
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After-hours support is available to all Monash College students. Whether you have lost your wallet, locked out of your accommodation or are not sure how to get home, there is someone available to help. CALL 1800 725 315.

REMEMBER IN AN EMERGENCY ALWAYS CALL 000!